
Chapter 34 Grammar   

Infinitives  

 
Latin has three tenses of infinitives, active and passive. 

 

   Active     Passive           act.    pass. 

 

Present laudāre       to praise  laudārī  to be praised  āre     ārī 

  monēre    to warn  monērī              to be warned  ēre ērī 

  dūcere  to lead   *dūcī  to be led  ere ī 

  audīre  to hear   audīrī  to be heard  īre īrī 

 
* Note that for 3

rd
 conjugation passive infinitive, you take off the entire  -ere  before you add the -ī 

 

 
           perfect stem + -isse  perfect passive participle neuter + esse 

 

Perfect laudāvisse to have praised laudātum esse  to have been praised 

  monuisse to have warned monitum esse  to have been warned 

  dūxisse to have led  ductum esse  to have been led 

  audīvisse to have heard  audītum esse  to have been heard 

 

 

 
  perfect passive participle stem + ūrum +  esse                   * accusative  supine  +  īrī                  

            

Future laudātūrum esse to be going to praise       laudātum īrī  -  to be going to be praised 

  monitūrum esse to be going to warn     monitum  īrī  -  to be going to be warned 
  ductūrum esse    to be going to lead          dūctum īrī  -  to be going to be said 

  audītūrum esse to be going to hear          auditum īrī  -  to be going to be heard

                                    * (almost never use, it is equivalent to 

                                                                                                                     winning the lottery - look in Cicero)       

   

 

Write the Latin infinitive for: 

 

to love       ______________________         to be loved              _______________________ 

 

to have loved     _____________________         to have been loved    _______________________ 

 

to be going to love  ___________________        

 

 

to place       ______________________         to be placed              _______________________ 

 

to have placed     _____________________         to have been placed    _______________________ 

 

to be going to place  ___________________      

 

 



to owe      ______________________         to be owed             _______________________ 

 

to have owed     _____________________         to have been owed    _______________________ 

 

to be going to owe___________________  

 

 

to enjoy       __________________________     to have enjoyed  ____________________________ 

 

to be going to enjoy    _________________________  

 

 

 

 

Translate the following infinitives.    

 

 

temptārī   _______________________  cupītum esse      __________________________ 

 

habitūrum esse   _______________________ morārī  ____________________________ 

 

parāvisse ________________________ parātūrum esse    _________________________ 

 

cönstitūtum esse   ______________________ dēbērī  ____________________________ 

 

sublātūrum esse    ________________________ sustūlisse   ______________________________ 

 

lātūrum esse     __________________________ passūrum esse   __________________________ 

 

patī     ________________________________ caruisse   ________________________________ 

 

cēpisse   ______________________________ captum esse   ____________________________ 

 

dūxisse   ______________________________ ductūrum esse  ___________________________ 

 

audirī   ________________________________ narrārī   _________________________________ 

 

vocātum esse    __________________________ vocātūrum  esse   _________________________ 

 

functum esse   __________________________ fungī      _________________________________ 

 

gaudēre   ______________________________ gāvīsum esse  ____________________________ 

 

iuvāvisse  ______________________________ volātūrum esse  __________________________ 


